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Fancy New Cfop Dates

3 lbs. 25c
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PERSONALS
Geer is spondlng the day

in Portland.

jTrs. Mcrritt Davis wont to .Albany

ibis morning.

W. A. Woodcock, of Corvallis, is in

the city today on business.

Attorney and Mrs. Wylio A. Moorcs

aro in Portland visiting frlonds.

A. Welch, manager of tho 0. L. & T.

Co. went to Portland today on busi-

ness. . ., ..,'

Mrs. Scott Bozorth, of Portland, is in

the city, tho guest of relatives and

friends.

Mis3 Gortrudo Baahor, of Oregon

City, is visiting her mother in this city

for a few days.

Paul Hnuser, of tho Salem Gun Store,
i) spending tho day near Chemawa on

s hunting trip.
Judge nnd Mrs. John II. Scott went

to Portland last evening for n short

visit with friends.
Dr. E. E. Straw, tho state health off-

icer for Coos county, spent a fow days

st tho gtnto capital.
Mrs. H. Holmkon nnd baby went to

Turner thin morning, where sho will
visit for several days.

Dr. Hill, of Albnny, is in tho city to-

day on his regular weekly trip to lecturo
at the modicnl college

P. A. Wilson, formorly proprietor of
the Edison theater, went to Portland
this morning on business.

Miss Mary Allen loft, today for Hub-

bard, whero sho will visit hor sistor,
Mrs. John Miller, for sovoral wooks.

Walter Churchill, of Albany, is in tho
rity today on business connected with
the salo of his lunch countor at Albany.

State Gamo Wnrdon J. W. Baker, of
Cottage Grove, is in tho city today on
official business, and will go to Portland
this afternoon.

Oliver Moyors roturned this morning,
after a two weoks' visit with his pa-

rens at Lebanon, and will enter tho
business tollego.

W. N. Gatens, prlvato sccrotary to
the governor, wont to Portland this
morning, and will spend tho day In
that city on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesloy Jenkins, of
Ada, who havo been visiting Mr. nnd

The one means of raising
the grade of trade is good
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SALEM
REAL

ESTATE

Men Held a Meeting With
the Commercial

Club

Salem real estato men and ab-

stractors met with tho oxecutivo com-mitto- o

of tho Commercial Club Monday
aftornoon at o'clock to dovlso ways
and means to work in greater harmony
to socuro immigration.

Tho work of tho Commercial Club in
oxtendini its corrcsnondencn work wns
presented in an ablo manner by II. B.I
Thielson, nnd henrtily endorsed by nil
prosent.

All prosent signified thoir williness to
in tho Stato Development

Loaguo work, as conducted by tho club.
Thousands of additional shoots of ad-

vertising matter will bo circulated ns

a result.

Mrs. August Hilke, of this city, loft
lust night for California.

Mrs. Carulm Baiu, of Newport, Ore,
who has boon visiting Mrs. S. C. Dyer,
left this afternoon for Portland.

Eldor.T. II. Starbuck, of Portland, ro-

turned to that city yesterday, after at-

tending tho rovivnl sorviccs of tho
Sovonth Day Advontists here.

Ernest Bean, of Eugene, formerly? of
this city, passed through hero this morn-

ing from Portlnnd, whero ho had been
spondlng tho Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Amlo, of Stockton, Cal.,

who havo boen visiting in Alaska, and
stopped in this city to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Gideon Stolz, left for their homo

this morning.
Stnto Chalrmnn Prank 0. Baker, of

tho Republican central committee, will
leavo on Thursday ovoning for a trip to
tho Enst. Ho will visit Washington,
Now York and other Eastern political
centers.

Edwin McKee, of McMinnville Col-log-

who havo business In tho city, at-

tending tho Y. M. C. A. convention,
and visiting at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Chnmbcrlnln, has returned to
McMinnville.

Albany Personals.'
Miss Ethol Frizzell, of Salem, was

in tho city yestorday afternoon visit-

ing friends. Sho enmo from McCoy,

whero sho had spont Thanksgiving nnd

loft for hor homo on tho nfternoon

train.
Professor Z. M. Parvin, of Salem,

was among tho visitors in this city
Sunday aftornoon, leaving for Scio yes-tordn-

morning for n short visit.
W. II. Holmes, tho Salem nttornoy,

wns In tho city yestorday, and loft on

tho aftornoon train for Corvallis, whero

he will attend tho sossions of tho circuit

court for a few days.
Mrs. E. C. Small, of Salem, loft for

homo yestorday afternoon, nftor a few

days' visit with hor daughter, Mrs. T.

G. Hopkins, in this city.
L. E. McDnniels, of Salem, spent yes-

torday in this city for a short business

visit. Albany Herald.
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YOUNG MENS REPUB-

LICAN CLUB ELECTION

Tho Young Men's Republican Club
hold an enthusiastic mooting at tho
city hall last ovoning, and a largo num-

ber of tho members woro present. Tho
annual olection of ofllcors occurred and
tho following were elected for tho onsu-in- g

year:
President, H. D. Patton; t,

J. C. Goodale, Jr.; secretary, B.--

West; treasurer, Loo Acheson.
Executivo committee H. H.. Turner,

A. T. Moffltt, first ward.
,W E. Richardson, E.D.
Horgan, second ward. Hon. J. G. Gra-

ham, J. W. Reynolds,- both ro oiectod),

third ward. A. W. Prescott ),

J. B. Giesy, fourth ward. L. B. Stinson
Fred Minzonmeicr, fifth

ward. G. L. Parmontor, Orr Royal,
sixth ward. Loo Acheson, H. S. Bad- -

cliff (both soventh ward.
Sovcral stirring talks wero mado by

speakers, nnd tho greatest ctithuslnsm
was manifested for tlio ontiro city tick-

et. I. A. Manning mado a rousing s,

and warned tho mombors against
scratching any part of tho tickot nt tho
election noxt Monday.

A. A. Leo mado n business talk to tho
mombors, nnd spoko enthusiastically
for tho ontiro city tickot. His remarks
brought forth many expressions of loy
alty to tho ontiro tickot.

Chairman Stinson, of tho city central
committeo, C. L. Parmontor, Hon. II. H.
Turner nnd othors mado short talks.
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Salem's Most Popular Book Store

SOME MORE TROUBLE
In fact, we have when the Holiday
approaches. We the room the space

to give showing that they deserve.
We get "old trouble" and we

to get desperate room,--g- et our
stock of and have instructed force sales
people run this department,

DOllS IdtlCl course
of our investment but are to
lose and you the difference.

room and room you a doll,
quickly.

PATTON'S BOOK STORE
Things Prices."
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STOLE
GIRLS

HATS

Tho Albany Herald relatos tho fol-

lowing:
A funny nt depot yostor-da- y

aftornoon consldorablo

morrimont whllo a number of peoplo

woro awaiting tho arrival of tho aftor-

noon train, which had been delayed.

It seemed that a couplo of young ladies

visiting hero from had played

somo pranks on a young man residing
hero, and, to get oven, it was stated
ho had takon tho ladles' hats
and locked tliom up in tho trunk, and,
being unablo to got at thorn, sent a
drayman nftor tho trunk, had it hauled
to depot nnd checkod it to Salem.
Tho ovncr got wind of tho affair, went
to tho depot and demanded tho trunk
from tho buggngomnn, and finally

it when ho had boen givon
check by tho girl. Tho trunk wns

loaded in an express wagon nnd
returned ' to tho young man's rooms.
Monuwlillo tho girls left for homo

thoir hats. Thoro was some
ill as ns result of tho episode,

It said, tho ond is not yet, as
girls aro out thoir winter hats,

which they doclare woro in tho trunk.
Tho crowd at tho dopot enjoyed tho dis- -

ousslon of tho ranttor very much,
o

Ho Used It Aftor Shaving.
Not being nblo to woar gloves while

mail, my hands hor-

ribly chapped during tho bad weather
wo had this fall. Somo

your C'urosa Cream (Boso Ss Cucum-

ber Jolly). I got a bottle of nnd in
ono night my bands wero as as ev-

er. I am also using It aftor shaving,
and find it very cooling and hoaling. It
is tho greatest thing I ovor saw.

PRANK MACK,
Letter No. 4, Detroit, P. O.

Tho president mado n short talk to the
mombors, and thanked them for thoir
good work during tho past campaign.

Tho old ofllcors woro nearly nil
and tho mooting closed a

detormlnation on tho part of tho mem-

bers to do all in their power to tho
ontiro city ticket next Monday.

PERSONALS.
J. L. Froolnnd loft yestorday for his

mines on tho Santlnnt;
. W. IL Scott, from tho Ankeny hot-.tom- s,

was In tho city on business
I Miss A. Demnria, of Portland, has
been appointed (treasurer of tho

, and has of tho pro- -

gram.
J Miss Blancho Brown, of this city,
underwent a sorlous operation Sunday
at St. Vincent's hospital at Portland.
Hor many frionds will bo glad to learn
that sho is nicely. Hor moth-

er is with her nt tho hospital.
Goo Bayno Wodnosday for an

oxtonded trip East no will go dlroct to
Now York, thonco to Washington,
Northern Georgia, Missouri and Iowa.
Ho will bo absent about threo
and return by way of California,

Prof. Soloy, who was to
havo tnkon tho part of "Daniel," in tho
production of Bolshazzar at tho Grand
tonight, is unnblo to fill that position,
owing to illness, and tho part will bo

ronderod by Chns Gloss, of Portland.
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KITTY
CAUSED

TROUBLE

Tho curd room of a local cigar storo

was tho scono of a llvoly fracas yes-

torday afternoon whon two solo playors

got into a disputo ovor tho "kitty."
Ono of tho young men claimed that tho

other looked nt tho conconled, and whon

the othor denied it hot words followed,

which 'ended in a fistic oncounter, tho

result of which wns a black oyo for ono,

nnd n badly bruised fuco for tho other.

Tho combatants woro quickly soparated

by tho bystanders, nnd after n llttlo
moro "jawing" thoy .concluded that
it wns just ns easy to bo frionds as

onomios, nnd so shook hands and col
tinuod with thoir gamo, whllo tho pro

prietor of tho Htoro set nbout ropalring

tho brokon furniture.
o

Home Treatment.
Wo havo a modlcino for such troubles

as aro cnuscd by stomach disorders,
'rosultlng in dyspopsla, sick headncho
'and gonoral weakness, that will put
'tho orcans of dlcestlon in first-clas- s

working condition. Eat wholesome
food, havo it proporly digested, nnd
you havo takon away tho cnuso of
moro than half tho ills of life. This
modlcino is called Dr. Qunn's Improvod

Liver Pills. Sold by all druggists for
25o tier box. Only ono for a dose. Thoy
do not digest tho food you eat, but do
tho very best possible thing, put the
stomach in condition so that tho food
you eat is turned into strong rich
blood, driving out and provontlng dis-

ease. Women wrlto us that they uso

nothing olse for tho complexion. They
keop the skin cloar, preventing pimples
and livor spots from appearing on tho
face, nnd purjty too bioou.
For sale by Dr. 8, 0, Stone, druggist.

STOP!
1'ou can't afford to pass our storo, now without stopping. Como in and
se'o what oxcollont things wo aro offering at llttlo prices.

Ovetfboatfcl
With AH Hats

At this season of tho yoar, whon a man is suro to need a now hat, wo

always hold a "HAT SAIiB." Wo want to cloan out all brokon lines
nnd sot our hat stock in good ordor, rogardless of price

$4,00 Hats, now
$3.00 Hats, now
$2.50 Hats, now

Piece Goods

$2.50,$2.00,
i$$tH50;fiL00

Wo aro making special roduollon" on ploco goods 3-- 8 yards,
Thcso goods nro tho vory best goods for men's tallor-mad- o suits.

Regular $ J 0.00 and $25.00 a
now and

Salem Woolen Mill Stoe,
C. P. BISHOP, Proprietor

Practical Schooling.
School nt tho Capital Business Col-log- o

is not divided into terms. Wo
havo class and individual instruction,
and studonts nro ontoring constantly.
A courBo of practical study at this
school will put tho young person in lino
for groator No ono can
accopt paying position without tho
nocossary preparation. Wo proparo you.
Havo you not often missed an opportu-

nity for promotion becnuso of lack
of business training We (inn help you.
Wo nro nlwnys glad to sond our cata-

logue to intorostod porsons, or to talk
matters ovor at tho collogo ofllco. Lot
us talk with you. 2t

For Saturday Only.
Thoro will bo big handkerchief ealo

nt tho Varloty Storo on Saturday. Pil-

low top handkerchiefs which havo boen
soiling for 20 conts, on that day only
10 conts. Annora M. Welch, proprietor.

r EASTERN
JOBBING CO.

148 Court St.

$2.50
$.50

-
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va'aes, pattern,
$4.00 $6.00
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Plenty of Children.
To Mrs. Loslio Loclalr, forty-thir-d

child of Lovl Brisson, tho slxtoonth, by
his third wlfo, wero born threo sons
Wodnosday nt Plalnflold, Conn. Mr.
Brisson has lost nil track of 14 of his
children, but thoso ho is acquainted
with nro fnthors and mothers of 182

chlldron, nnd hnvo 00 gTandchildron, 41

great grnndchlldron and ono

Mr. Brisson says that all of his 43

chlldron nro living. To his first wifo
wero born triplets tliroo timos and
qundruplots onco, nnd to his second
wifo flvo pairs of twins.

Tho plural blcths continued with tho
third wifo nnd Mrs. Loclair, tho mother
of tho triplets, is only. 17 years old.

w

Bwus tla I10 KM M Haw Ww3l's BomW

Fine Woolens and
Trimmings

At Wholesale and Retail

FRED ERKENS
Proprietor

Gent's Tailoring a Specialty

LADIES' TAILORING will be made a prominent
feature of our business

Opera House Block

-
New Enlarged Stoc.... "j

Unlargeci atocfcs
Greater varieties than ever before. Better display j

! and closer prices. Uld and new mends invited j

; to examine out store.

j VARIETY STORE CoartStreet j

ANNORA M. WELCH - - Pop. j
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